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sure to be made for yon, and aa you 
are under ace, your grandfather has 
a legal claim upon you. 'i would Insist 
upon an Immediate marriage tor my 
sake and your own, did I not feel 
sure of seen obtaining your father’s 
protection for you."

“For your sake,” Dora repeated, 
gravely. "What do you mean by that, 
Edmund?"

"You would not like me to be charg
ed with kidnaping you,” he smiled.

"Are you jesting, Edmund. I know 
no little of the law. Bay that you are 
not in earnest.”

ahe clasped her hands, and looked 
at him with appealing, troubled eyes.

“I am not Jesting!” Locksley repli
ed. “I would noV jest, ’little sweet
heart, at a time like this. U would 
be an easy matter for Marlowe and 
Esther Marsh to trump up some story 
against me, to swear that I had taken 
you from your relatives—you an in
nocent, unsophisticated girl—I a de
signing man of the world The Eng
lish law is strong against anything 
of the kind, and very properly so. 
Popular opinion would be against me, 
and I might find myself in an un
pleasant position before the malevol
ence of the virtuous-looking Mr. Mar
lowe and Esther Marsh.”

"But I am here of my own free 
will,” protested Dora, distressfully.

"That does not matter; you came 
with me, and you are not legally of 

In the eyes of the law yon are
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CHAPTER X. e

be his “It is beet that you should know 
father what difficulties we have to face, at 
looked once. If I kept you in doubthr-it I 
ild let deceived you, I should not be worthy 
Esther of your confidence.” 
rs un- ’5 trust you in all things," was the 
Wnat whispered, but earnest, reply 

gainst "I spoke to ray father,” continued 
iseltss Locksley, “about Lord Mornen and 
■ought received from him assurances / that 
a sue- Lord Mord en lived.. Further than 
• pro- this, I have not mentioned anything 
for a concening you, and it will be lmpos- 
lf "my slble for me to take you to the Cedats 

sd me for some days.” 
ift the The girt gave a cry of dismay.

and "Listen, Dora," Locksley went on. 
«plied "I say that I cannot take you to my 
» with father for some days, until I have 
ive to prepared him, for he teems confident 
d Just that Lady Clare Monerleff will be my 
ferine wife, and the lupriae—the disappoint

ment would perhaps be fatal to him. 
imllcd Besides, Lady Clare la visiting at the 

Mar- Cedars, and though she professes that 
lavage she rellnaulsbea me cheerfully, pro

fesses that she will like my future 
mund. wife for my sake the Cedars Is no 
d "If place for my darling while she la 
me, l there. I don’t know why, but I feel 

that Lady Clare would not be your 
friend."

1 of a Dora’s face had grown white.
such “What is to become of me, then?" 

Igbten she asked “Î know no one in Lon- 
n on don except my old governess— Madam 

Bell. She lives at 25 Ladyville Road, 
s, and Fulham I think that I could trust 
woods her. I will trust her," she added, with' 

mad energy. "I will go there, EdmVnd; 
Id be- I will stay with Madam Bell while you 
Ing at find my father."

“You have relieved me very much, 
T oe- darling,” Locksley replied, brightly, 
little “1 was wondering it I could take you 

not to any one that I know, but it does not 
; seem possible without creating talk. 

jy I Then the idea suggested itself to me 
—— that we ought to get married at once 

—to-day!”
"To-day!” echoed Dora, blushing 

furiously.
“Yes; and go on our honey-moon 

while a home is being furnished—a 
beautiful little nest for my love. I 
do not wish to do it while_mv father 
fondly dreams that I am to marry 
Lady Clare, but you are my first cc.n- 

L sidération now, and I must protect 
yonr good name before all things."

Dora laughed now, but she shook 
her head decidedly. Her eyes wore 
shining like stars, and there was a 
beautiful fluah on her rounded cheeks.

“No, I would, not consent to that, 
darling," she said, softly. “I love you 
better than all else in life; I love 
you as the hero of ray girlish dreams, 
a hero inspired by stories et grand 
and chtvalric men, which grandfather 
has always told me only dwelt in the 
fevered brains of the mad. Loving 
you in this way, I wish to prove my
self as nearly your equal as I can; I 
wish to find my father, and I want 
him te claim me When you lead me 
to the altar you «hall fiat he ashamed 
a! me," ,

"Be yen think 1 could ever he that!" 
he whispered, reptweuity, “! would 
gladly marry yen without a aamo= 
without even a ehaage of raimeetl" 

"And that would Indeed he my one- 
dittos new," aha laughed, a hot wave 
of eeler flooding seek and laea, "I 
was In too great a hurry In getting 
safely away to think of my wardrobe, 
hut 1 have a little money, and that cap 
be replenished while I am with Madam 
Bell. It will be something to occupy 
rny thoughts Whils you are away from 
me.”

"And you can trust this lndyr he 
asksd. "You are sure that you can 
trust this Madam Bell? You must not 
forgét, Dora, that a search is almost
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"I am twenty years of ago,” Dora 
flashed, indignantly. "How absurd the 
law is."

"You should be twenty-one to be a 
free agent," smiled Locksley. ”1 fell 
you this, little woman, so that yen 
may know the worst—eo that rare ma» 
be exercised In eheoalng a home for 
you until f have seen Lord Merden "

"I fear that I am a great deal of 
trouble to y6u," said Dora.

For reply, he kissed her fondly, and 
they relapsed into silence, for the 
train was nearing Ashford, the last, 
stop until it reached London

The guard examined all tickets at 
this point, and, while taking the tw*o 
offered to him by Locksley. a tall, 
dark man passed the carriage they 
were in, pausing for a ins tan: to gaze 
at them keenly.

Locksley did not pay any attention 
to the. incident, until the guard had 
passed on, then he remembered that 
the tall, dark man’s face had ex
pressed a look of satisfaction that was London, 
something puzzling.

“Dora!” he said, suddenly, 
change trahie I had forgotten that pue(j 
this is a junction,

ing the wrong train, and Ivockmty 
rapidly mingled with fike crowd, while 
a porter banged the floor fast.

The engine gave a mighty throb, find 
the express roled London ward, taking 
with it, in the guard's van, the «11, j 
dark man, who had eyed Locksley find 
Bore eo strangely,

"It that man Is a detective, who |«a 
received Instruction* by telegraph to 
watch us, he is no ornamsnt to hi* 
profession or he would have taken a j 
seat in the same carriage," Loegsjey 
thought, "My suspicions may not be 
correct, but I am on the safe side."

He consulted a time-table, nad re-' 
solved to continue the journey via 
Canterbury, which would take them 
manyjnllea out «f the usual course.

At Canterbury there was no train to 
London tor. some hours, and aa Dora 
was much fatigued, Locksley took her 
to a hotel in the quaint old cathedral 
town, where she could rest and re
fresh herself.

“I did not think it was so far ta 
she told him. “And how 

hurriedly you left the first train."
“I did so for good reasons," he re- 

T feel convinced that Mar
lowe telegraphed to the Ashford police 
to watch us. A man was detailed "to 
meet the express, and has gone on 

the shrill whistle of to London by it, unless I am a dolt.’’ 
ig a note to the engin- 1 He spoke carelessly, but Dora’s 
iat crowd on the plat- eyes were wide with fear, 
ickward movement, in "By the time the express reaches 
s cries of the porters. Cannon Street, some authority to de- 
please!” tain you may be telegraphed in year
for an tnçtant. Locks- grandfather’s name, and I did not care 

door, and jumped out to risk it, little sweetheart.” 
having taken care (To be continued.)
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, Start out by filling in the words of which you feel reasonably 

sure. These will give you a clue to other words crossing them, 
and they in turn to still others. A letter belongs In each white 
apace, words starting at the numbered squares and running either 

- j horizontally or vertically or both.
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VERTICAL V
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2— Fury A w. r >
3— Chrenlolee •'£ i
4— To close securely iw-'
5— Heart of an egg -, , :! '
6— To depend VÎT
7— Repeat f
8— Fancy" W-
9— Fastened ’ , 

10—To make beleved j ( . i

: 16—Granted for temporary use 
i 16—Enthusiasm —T—n
117—A lew Island , . \ .■
11»—Te lead / «‘j,
JD—A mirk In writing v ,V .1; 
M-A deg ' ' S; .*
96—Te burn en the surface ;.^i 
tf—A curve
i»—A pared lie •
#0—Idle shatter -
,11—The bird «laea ef animait
IIA—Dandles
11»—Army ef United lutta In 

Werld War (sbkr.)
•6—An Island
41-Freflta , , '

|4l-Onee a yeer , i
148» A liage ar ut ta ana aid* 
44—Vaune animal

i ei-=gllna148—Of greater file (pfe* - w 
4N-Olerlfiaa ,

Seiutnw el Thune*yi Y#i*le.

ND ASKE!
18—To pattern after ’
21— Conjunction fZ
22— A fowl ' • SJ ’
83—A teeth
14—Te pelleh by ffltflen
ae—Qetan —-------- J i
26—Affirmative \
88-Rub eut J .
48—Te spread 4_____ J:,
18—Pertaining te iffifiY ,
18-A kind ef Itah (»!.>,.> ,
48—l|fiahagal18—Lsaatlan /‘"T **
*7—Raguaats ’ 4 »' fc
18—Ta Ihi alias 1 
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Calls Hi. Dad 
“Wicked Love Pirate”

PHILADELPHIA, March 18.—Judge 
Monoghan has issued a warrant fee 
the arrest qf George Jackson, fifty- 
eight," of No. 3132 North Lee Street, 
in a 110,000 damage suit of George 1*. 
Jackson, his son, who calls his father 
a “wicked old love pirate." The sen 
alleges his father, 
has stolen the
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